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Cisco Webex for Salesforce®

Cisco Webex® for Salesforce adds essential collaboration tools to your Salesforce environment. 
Connect with colleagues using secure messaging, file sharing, video calling and meetings 
anytime. And getting started couldn’t be easier with this native experience.
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Benefits

Enhances sales and service activities by 
adding high-value collaboration tools

Reduces tool and context switching 
through a productive experience within 
the Salesforce user interface

Offers intuitive functionality that appears 
where you need it most 

Delivers immediate value without requiring 
prior usage

Deploys easily without requiring any 
development work 

Essential collaboration tools right inside your 
Salesforce environment.



The basics of Cisco Webex for Salesforce.

Does it require any special setup? 

Administrators can enable the Cisco Webex for Salesforce 
experience rapidly with no need for development resources, 
making their lives easy. Choose to integrate Webex Teams, 
Webex Meetings, or implement both. End users don’t need 
to deal with downloads, plug-ins, or learning curves. And 
functionality appears where you need it most:
• Hover over another Salesforce user to send a message or 

start a video call
• Customize placement of group messaging spaces within 

records for a consistent user experience
• Pull up a list of recent Webex Teams activity from the Utility 

Bar, so that team collaboration is there no matter where you 
are in the Salesforce interface

• Share with everyone your Webex Meetings Personal Room 
or a random meeting URL to meet when Event time comes

What do I need to get started with Cisco Webex for Salesforce?

For the functionality enabled by Webex Teams, get started for free 
and add enhanced capabilities such as Single Sign-On, out-of-
office status, and support for larger instant meetings with a paid 
subscription. To enjoy the Cisco Webex Meetings experience, your 
organization must have a Webex Meetings site either through a 
Try-and-Buy Cisco program or as part of an active subscription.  
A host license is required to schedule Webex meetings. 

Cisco Webex for Salesforce runs on Mozilla Firefox and Google 
Chrome latest browsers only and requires Salesforce Lightning. 

How does Cisco Webex for Salesforce speed up decision 
making and improve productivity? 

Salesforce is a single pane of glass for most of your sales and 
service workflows. By adding team collaboration and meeting 
tools, you can work faster and more effectively in one place. For 
example: Have a video call with an account owner that moment 
you realize how to win the business. Get everyone on the team 
to sign off quickly on an urgent contract in a group messaging 
space and save the thread for easy review later. Or, schedule a 
meeting at a specific time for a more structured discussion on 
an important topic. 

What are its most important tools and capabilities? 

• Simplify outreach with messaging, instant meetings, and 
user status features available on contact cards

• Create and link Cisco Webex Teams spaces within 
Salesforce records to enhance productivity with secure 
messaging, file sharing, and instant meetings   

• Save snippets of exchanged messages to Salesforce 
records for later review

• Add Webex Meetings Personal Room or standard meeting 
address to Salesforce Events
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https://www.webex.com/contact-sales.html


For everyone: Get more done from a single place 

Webex Teams capabilities extend beyond colleagues to anyone 
using a simple invite. So interact, right from the Salesforce 
interface, and provide meeting details—Webex Meetings 
Personal Room or standard meeting address—to everyone 
without requiring app switching. So you can get more of your 
work done from a single place.

For groups: Align teamwork with important Salesforce activities 

Anyone associated with a Salesforce record can create and link 
Webex Teams spaces within the record, generating a place for 
team members to ask questions, share related files, and come 
together in real time through instant meetings.

For individuals: Improve how you get up to speed on a  
new opportunity 

You can explore associated Webex Teams spaces to review what 
the group has been saying. Initiate a message or video call with 
an account owner to get questions answered quickly. Or add your 
Webex Meetings Personal Room or standard meeting address 
and share it in a Salesforce Event. Meeting now or later doesn’t 
get any easier.

Call to Action
Salesforce administrators can enable the 
Cisco Webex for Salesforce experience in 
a few simple steps. And you can start using 
Webex Teams today for free. For more 
information, visit Cisco Webex for Salesforce. 

Cisco Spark and Cisco WebEx are now Cisco 
Webex Teams and Cisco Webex Meetings, both 
part of Cisco Webex for Salesforce. The new Cisco 
Webex experience in Salesforce will be rolled 
out to customers in late 2018. Until then, set up 
screens, help articles and the user interface will have 
references to Cisco Spark and Cisco WebEx.
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Cisco Webex for Salesforce features help everyone  
do their jobs better.
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